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Major Overhaul Suggested For Mental Health System

Shop Safeway 
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By VINCENT THOMAS |may be their pirtic'iUr trou- over-emphasis of the "prison" 
Assemblyman, 68th District jble. receive the same kind of aspect of mental hospitals to

A sweeping overhaul ofitreatment. if any. the detriment of rehabilita- 
California's entire mental) Only about one-fourth of'tion.
health treatment system, in-jill mentally ill are dangerous! Being sent away from a 
eluding extensive revision ofjor potentially dangerous to familiar, friendly environ 
laws and court proceduresithemselves or to others, yet ment to the impersonal 
for commitment of persons'the public tends to regard dreary atmosphere of a dis- 
to; state hospitals, is calledlall mental patients in these tant mental hospital can and 
for in a recently released re-iterras. This has resulted in does result in makir.p the pa- 
port by the Assembly Sub-; 
committee on Mental Health! 
Sen-ices.

The report also points out 
tht need for changes in pub 
lic attitudes toward the 
mentally ill. savins that in 
many cases these erroneous 
concepts and conflicting goals 
have caused needless com 
mit men ts, have resulted in 1 
worsening rather than im- 
proving patients' mental, 
health, and have boosted! 
costs to the taxpayers with 
out corresponding benefits. '•

California's basic dilem 
ma, the report says, is that 
under the present system the 
courts and the hospitals are 
forced to choose between two 
objectives, individual health 
and public safety. Or to put I 
it another way. between treat-1 
ment and civil liberties, or 
between medical and legal 
considerations. Regardless of 
which objective or approach 
is favored in a particular sit 
uation, the result tends to be 
that the patient is committed 
into long-term custodial care, 
treatment is negligible and 
hit chances for recovery ami 
return to society are ratheri

HERE ARE some interest 
ing and thought-provoking 
excerpts from the Assembly: 
committee report, cited as' 
background for its reborn 
mfndations:

pf the 16.322 admissions 
to, California state hospitals 
in   1955, 13.534 were invol 
untary, amounting to 83 per 
cent. Ten years later, in 1965. 
there were 22,189 admissions, 
of; which 13.612 were invol- 
uif>ry. or 61 per cent. The 
raje of admission per 100.000 
population in 1955 was 130: 
in :965 it was HI. Ust year, 
there were more than 40.000 
psychiatric patients in Cali 
fornia institutions, public and 
private

There are no precise defi 
nitions, diagnoses or treat 
ments of mental illness it's 
stfll mostly trial, tad eftor 
or one more or lee* qualified 
person's opinion ajainst an- 
otter's

;       
ITHERE ARE almost as 

ntfny types and degrees of 
nftntal illness as there are 
of other illnesses: No com 
petent doctor would pre 
scribe the same treatment 
(4r pneumonia as for heart! 
disease, yet most mental pa-'

i services br made available to 
those seeking help on a vol 
untary basis   counseling, 
employment, housing, wel 
fare, recreation, clinical, etc..

tient's condition worse in all they may return home safely The Assembly report, pre  »nd it calls for conversion 
too frequent cases ;and quickly jliminary to a final one early of «tate hospitals into high 

MENTAL HOSPITAI.S. for| Many people, particularly in 1967. recommends tha"t,<1"«Hty. «>l*n hospitals pro 
a variety of reasons, tend to the elderly and the poor, are Community Emergency Serv-; vicllng better staffing, more 
,settle into a routine of pro-jjust "dumped" into state hos- ice I'nits "be established for enlightened policies and indi- 
jviding board and room, keep-1pitals. whether they are real-!quick help and analysis of vidualized treatment, 
'ing patients clean and ordar-jly mentally ill or not, be-jmental health problems at The report suggests that 
ly. at the expense of seeking!cause their families or so- the local level 'the changes it recommends 
more aggressively to diagnoseiciety in general don't want * *   |need not be extremely cost- 
and treat patients so thatjto be bothered with them. IT I'RGES that a variety of ly, but rather that moderniza

tion in the long r,m would 
cost far less than at present. 
These ideas deserve careful 
review by the entire state 
government structure.___
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
If you misted the ' lo«u« ltn^«" SApi printed 
in your newspaper, tore are elfkt of tW» 
for your convenience.

&hree Mn me~Rcs*rve »ec 
flfirt lieutenants from Tor- 
r^pce were among the 5(M 
ntw Marine Corp* officers 
graduated from the 4!st Offi 
cer Candidatr Cnurw at the 
.\tarinr Corpd Schooli. Quan-' 
trto. Va. The new officers are 
Jerome L. l^mberger, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Jerome Lember-j 
Rer. 4103 W. Artcsia Blvd.. 
RDbert M. Flkk, son of Mr 
abd Mrs. Robert J. nick. 
4T10 Reeee Road: and Robta 
It Bowen, son of Mr. and 
K rs Ross H. Bowen. 3650 
t ewton St.

Engineman fireman Mike 
1 Utoduer, USN. son of 
I rs. G. B Thompson of 211111 
Dolores St., is attending the 
b|sic Engineman School ad 
tie Service School Command.! 

val Training Center. Great i 
kes. Ill
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